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Pioneer Reaches
118,000 Miles

WASHINGTON (iP)—Pioneer IV lunged past the 118,004-
mile rear k yesterday on its t

around the sun. It was Arne;
space

The last tracking effort
118,35'2 mile,: from earth and mov-
ing notward at 5498 mile.; an
how It thw, had traveled more
than h a I I the 220,000-male dis-
tance to the moon And it had
gone more than 47,500 mites be-
yond the farthest point reached
by an Air Foice space probe last
Oct 11

A giant radio telescope to Cali-
fornia calculated this position for
the 13-pound package of instru-
ments nearly 17 hours after it
blasted aloft from Cape Cana-
veral, Fla, in the nose of a 50-
ton At my rocket

Based on Pioneer's perform-
ance up to that time, scientist,.
Space Administration estimated
it will miss the moon by 3E3000
miles and pass it around S v.m.

It had been intended to send
Pioneer within 10,000 to 20.000
miles of the moon. The Rus-
sians claim their Lunik came
within 3000 to 4000 miles of the
moon.
Pioncer' departure from course

seemed likely to prevent a try-
out of one of the devices aboard
the cone.

This IS a pistol-shaped photo-1
electric sensor designed to deter-1
mine whether later probes might
take television pictures of the
moon -Dr William H. Pickering,
head of NASA's Jet Propulsion
Laboratory, said this de nice,
triggered by the moon's light,
would work only within 20,000
mite of the moon

On the basis of the first day's
performance, scientists antici-
pate the probe will be 188.931
miles away and slowed to 4990
miles an hour by 7 a.m. today.
This was the fifth U.S. effort to

shoot an instrumented payload to
the vicinity of the moon or past it
to orbit around the sun.

The Pioneer is equipped with a
better-powered radio transmitter
de,signed to o n era te on a fre-
quency of 960 5 megacycles. It is
intended to run for about 90 hours
—enough time, scientists say, to
got into a solar orbit.

The thin gold plating makes the
entire cone an antenna for send-
ing radio signals back to earth.

ash toward a hoped-for orbit
ica's deepest penetration into

Sales Tax Increase
Gets Committee OK

HARRISBURG (.11")—Goy. Law-
rence's proposal to increase, thea per cent sales tax to 33.: per
cent yesterday won approval of
the Democratic-controlled House
Ways and Means Committee.

Rep. Stephen McCann. Demo-,
erotic floor leader, said efforts
would be made to push for a (.0 '

House vote by March 16 on the
sales tax revision The objective
is in line with the governor's re-
quest for enactment of a $490-
million tax program by April 1.

The measure is designed to
boost the sales tax yield by $274
million in the next two years.

McCann :4aid he hoped to mus-
ter the lOti votes needed to pass
the hill from among the taft Demo-
cratic members.

Even in that event, however,
the proposal woud still face a
stormy future in the Republican-
controlled Senate.

the day placed the tiny cone,

Ike

Education Arm
To Be Probed

HARRISBURG (.4")—The Sen-
ate yesterday approved 47-3 ai
full-scale probe of the over-alli
operations of the StatePublic I,Instruction Department.

The Senate gave approval to al
resolution setting up the investilgation after a half-hour debate in,
which Democrats joined Repub-
licans in suggesting that the stu-
dy is needed.

Sen. James S. Berger, Senate
Republican floor leader, said the
investigation is aimed at giving,
lawmakers "a long, long look at
the Public Instruction Deparb-Iment."

' Named to a five-member inves-
tigating committee were:

Sens. George N. Wade (R.-Cum-
berland), Henry J. Property (R.-
Montgomery), Thomas Ehr good
(R.-Lebanon), Harry Seyler (D.-
York) and Jo Hays (D.-Centre).

Asks Macmillan
Confer on Berlin

WASHINGTON M—Presi-.thority over the West's access
dent Eisenhower has invitedroutes to Berlin.

The Soviets also repeated thatBritain's Prime Minister Harlif the Western powers use tanks
planes to keep their hold inold Macmillan to Washington:a"Wer st Berlin, it would mean worldto discuss moves to block the;

Soviet Union's drive to force! Eisenhower has said repeatedly
ithe United States and its Alliesthe Western Allies out ofhave no intention of abandoning
IBerlin. their responsibilities to West Ber-

• ilin.Macmillan is expected to accepti The timing appeared to somepromptly, probably flying to; observers to be a deliberate slapWashington late next week after'iat Macmillan, who returned tovisits to Paris and Bonn.
The White House said the Brit..[L, ,,nidotrsi Russia.

yesterday from a 10-day
is,h leader was asked yesterday tol '''''"
come at his convenience. It had} On his arrival in London, Mac-
been widely anticipated that Mac_ millan said he and Russian lead-
millan would come here to reportiers did not agree on many irnpor-
on his talks with Russian Premieritant issues, but he added: "These
Nikita Krushchev. !talks were all the better for being

Officials said they expect Mac- Vrank. We did agree that theselmillan to give his appraisal ()Vital problems of Central Europe{
the limits to which KhrushchevIwill go in his professed determi-land

be settled by negotiation,
'land not by force."

nation to end four-power rule int A possible summit conference'IBerlin by May 27.'undoubtedly will be a major topic'About the same time the White of the Eisenhower-Macmillan re-House was disclosing the invita-lview. Khrushchev urged such ation to Macmillan, Moscow reitTop-level parley as the only waycrated it intends to turn over to to settle the Berlin crisis, andthe Communist East German au- Germany's future.

Stassen Reaching,
Dilworth Charges

WASHINGTON Rl—Mayor Ri-
chardson Dilworth of Philadel
phia said here yesterday tha
Harold E. Stassen is interested in
becoming mayor of Philadelphia
only as a move toward the presi-
dency.

"Mr. Stassen," said Dilworth,"is actually no more interested
in serving as mayor of Philadel-
phia than he would be in serving
as mayor of Yonkers."

Dilworth, who stopped off in
Washington en route home from
a Florida vacation, said Stassen
I"sees the Philadelphia mayoralty
solely as the first step in a walk
he hopes will lead to the White
,House."

African Nationalists Riot
As British Exile Leader

BLANTYRE, Nyasaland (i1)) Rioting spread across Nyasa-'
land yesterday on the heals of the arrest of an African Na
tionalist leader and by nightfall 21 Africans were reported
slainby police gunfire.

Angered by the British-imposed state of emergency in
this south-east African protec-
torate, Negro demon strators
gathered in defiance of the regu-
lations. Police charged with clubs
when the Africans refused to dis-
perse and followed up with tear
gas.

When these tactics proved
useless and two special consta-
bles were injured, the police
opened fire. When the shooting
ceased three Africans were
dead and two were wounded.
Dispatches later in the day said

17 were killed at Nkata Bay in
the north and one at Fort Man-
nine, in central Nyasaland. Three
died in Blantyre,

Shooting broke out on the out-
skirts of this capital after secur-
ity officers picked up Dr. Hast-
ings Banda, extremist leader of
the African National Congress,
and whisked him off to exile by
plane.

Banda, a L ondon- trained
surgeon and stormy political
leader, has been defying the
authorities to arrest him almost
from the moment he returned
to his native Nyasaland last
year from a king exile in the
United States and Britain.

He has insisted on steps to re-1move Nyasaland from the Central
African Federation and establish,
it as an independent state.

Duties Gets Gold Shot
WASHINGTON (4') Doctorstreating Secretary of State John

Foster Dulles' cancer switched
yesterday from X-ray therapy to
radioactive gold.

The State Department said the
told was injected by needle into
the abdominal cavity after local
anethesia. The gold was contained
in a fluid applied with a single
injection.
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University Party—
(Continued from page one)

their party cards at meetings
on March 15.

Gerald Abrams, Campus party
treasurer, said the party had paid
a $56.25 bill owed to The Daily
Collegian from the fall of 1957
and that arrangements have been
made to pay a $2l 51 hill owed to
Keeler's from the spring of 1957.

Jerome Whitney, senior in edu-
cation from State College, has
been appointed Campus party
campaign manager.
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GOOD LUCK FOR
Ift-PANHEI. BALL
FRI., MARCH 13

featuring

Les & Larry Elgart
Reg Hall 9 to I

$5.00 per couple
semi-formal

Engineers
Petitions for Jr. and Sr.

Student Council Seats are
available in Room 204

Sackett
Deadline - March 19, noon

Circulation Staff, READ Paperback Books For
Old Members and *ENJOYMENT
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Meeting, Wet, Mar, 4
7 P.M. i~~ant netui

413 HUB NEXT TO THE CORNER ON COLLEGE AVE.
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4, 1959

For Expert Tailoring
See C. W. HARDY, Tailor
222 W. Beaver Avenue

PIZZA
with a

Thin Crispy Crust
Sm-Pizza 12" I.g-Pizza 14"

WE DELIVER
AD 8-2441

Don't Forget Our
Delicious Line of Sandwiches

Joe's Pizza Shoppe
131 N. Atherton St.
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